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A Novel Summer Frock
warm days are gurcly coming

THE women nro scouring the shops
and hunting up materials for the summer

ftown. It Is easy enough to make a dress
fat home, If you can Just lay your hand
fen the fashionable style and material
whlcH pleases your fancy and, Incidental-)- f

your pocketbook. But theso are rather
Bhar'iJ to And, for the early model Is not
Kalffays a thing of beauty, and If you are

joins to put your time and money Into
fthe making of a dress, you naturally
fwalit It to look well.

Here Is a reaay-mafl- e dress shown by a
New York designer, and It Is simple
enough to plcaso the most exacting
woman. It would be Ideal for nn after- -

fnoon at home, or a cool stroll In the
country. The color suhemo Is blade and

I.. ..J lit. titAitr ell. -J1" ",c "i emvui gtruic is
fwniie so that the rest of the dross

pay bo laundered easily. The buttons
ife'tho only real trimming on the whole
town.

AROUND BARGAIN COUNTERS
Newest Findings In Hats

can make or mar the mostHA.TET costume, and tho woman
who lias a number of becoming costumes
en hand will do well to be a bit careful
when, she chooses her lints. Tho sea-Ihor- e,

too, If she Is to vacate there, will
:'lso hovo to be considered. It would
tie foolish to buy n, fabric hat, 'such as

Cchlrton, Georgette crepe, etc., no matter
ihow becoming, If It Is only destined
to wilt In tho salt sea air. Leghorn hats
are charming with summer frocks, and
their prices aro slowly becoming more

HTreatonnblc.
W, For Instance, one largo Market street
Klioro is selling lovely Dig lCKIlorn liata
rat almost cost prices. A very pretty
E creation of natural-colore- d Lcchorn. with

i-'- l pink velvet ribbon encircling tho low.
icroaa crown, ana nnnging uown in long

streamers in oncit, is ji.w. The front
his a small bouquet of daisies and wheat
at the edge of the brim.

Another very small hat for tailored or
everyday wear Is made In the becoming
Puritan shape, so fashlonablo on the

TARZAN OF
Thrilling Adventures of a Primeval

ana an American Girl
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

i.Copnljht, ion, by A. C. McClurit Company.

SYNOPSIS.
John Clayton, Lord Orcystokc, embarks

2fh his young wife on tho barkontlne
Fuwalda for IlrTtlsh West Africa, where he
I to assume a consular position. On board
He nnds mutiny otlrrlnB. and after his

hove been stolen from him ho la
warned by a note to aay nothing under
l!a of death.
Jine mutiny breaks nnd John and Allca

Clsrton aro put r shore.
AttacKcd.bl" fX vrtmt rinthrnnntd fine

ton is saved by his wife, but the dyinght attacks her and frightens her so that
ud lyeen ner mina. j cnua is oorn iu o

"iple. A year later Alice dies, leaving
Clayton with the child.

John Clayton is eontually killed by tho
treat apes which Infest the place, and his
enlld Is captured by a she-ap- e whose own
offspring has been killed. In tho ape tribe
toe baby child Is called Tarxan, meaning

whlte-skln- Ho Is brought up In tho
way. of tho apes.

Stumbling on a printed book In his dead
fathers shack, Tarznn, nged 10. actually
learns to read. In a fashion. By tho time
He Is 17 he B n n man.
.Tarzan, defending the mother-ap- e who
has nurtured him. kills the ape Tublat,
Aftd ntei-- a Intn n rt&nitltf s. f (T tl tlit h
Kerchalc, one 0, tne nea(la 0 tho ape-trib-

laraan-- s greater mental endowment manes
aim a power among the apes. Also he

E eannitials como Into the neighborhood of
th ape tribe. . .
iia. rarzan's protector. Is muea oy

Xulonga, a member of the cannibal tribe.
Tanan steals his bow and arrows, and.
after tracking him, kills him by means of
a. laeso. He overcomes a temptation to cat
tno'cannlbat, feeling that man does not eat
man's flesh. Then he strikes terror into
the cannibals' hearts by upsetting the camp.
Tsrtan becomes proficient In tho uee of

ow- and arrow. Hxplorlng his father's
nut, Tarzan comes upon his father o h,

a dlHry and other effects.
TBrzan halls a cannibal feast by dropping

J Bknll amoPK tho feaoters. He further
Jriahtens the tribe, steals more arrows and.
jr their help and his own cunning, kills
Sabor. the giant lioness. Triumphant, he
return tt lh. nn tlh. antl nnnnunclnc

Kila strength, is challenged by Kerchak.
ran ot tne tribe. They battle, a kiih"
Mow at Kerchak'a heart almost saves .Tar-
zan at once, but the great ape continues
taa battlp. nnd la iilmnnt overcome

Khea Kerchak sinks down dead.

ckXpteu XII.
MAN'S HEASON.

Kerchak was dead.
IWlthdrawIng the knife that had ao

Giten rnrlAA him mAcatA. tt taf mlffVltfffr

Htnilknika Ih.H kin . rf.AHMnn i 4dnpjT'-- ' iH lll UWII, lUldtlll w fc..
Apia placed his foot upon tho neck of

j vanquished enemy, and once again.
ijiia through the forest rang the fierce,
WW cry of the conqueror.

;Ana, thus came the young Lord Grey--
tocls Into the kngshlp of the Apes.
Jhere wM one of the, tribe of Tarzan
ho 'questioned hla authority, and that

lM Terkoz. the son of Tublat, but he so
rtd the keen knife and the deadly

trrcma of hla new lord that he confined
ffi. m.nl.... -- . Wi .1.1.1... .

af.'i-MiicLaviu- ii ui Ilia uucviiuiia iu
fitty disobediences and Irritating manner- -

tei Tanan knew, however, that he but
SUJed hla opportunity to wrest the klng-Es- ?

'rpm him by Bome sudden stroke of
fieac-hery-

,
and so he was ever on his

wjro against surprise.
IFw months the life of the little band
.'tilt On milnV. na it taA mtra .Mnlthat ".., .. ,.,.. , l.i;' ri""i a Kiemer intelligence ana on

m'tlltty as a hunter wero the means of
tJOTldlng for them mora than
sy? ?fore. Moat of them, therefore,

more than content with the change

lS"an led them by night to the flelda
1,:1P Wack men, and there, warned by

g?!f cniera superior wisdom, they ate
5? "hat they required, nor ever did they
LEMtroy what thv m,i nM- at ! th&

Kg. Manu, the monkey, and of most
teLm While th blacks were wroth at tho
KBtlnued pilfering of their fields, they

&& fiat d!mAtla .t.i In th.l. .fffiftii A

Kgwate the land, as would have been
BfST Caae had Tnnan rtn-il.,- l hla nannlik
irSSft8t th Plantation wantonly.
R"rba- - thla .vl m u ,,.
SMWTUl vlalU to the village, where ho
jS ,: V, BUPPly of arrows. He

fcft of the tree which was hl ave-KS- C

ae PaUsad9. end after a little, he
KSJ" Jo eat whatever the blacka

a Ut aavages saw that
?S disappeared pver night they wen

Kr ; wiwveruaijgn ana awe. aor n
ffSPrf god or a. hut nult an- -

fT to haya the aplrit really eotoo
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DIART

Notlco the Ingenious way In which the
stripes nro Used to gtvo an Idea Of elabor-
ateness to a very simple gown. This Is
characteristic of most of the striped sum-
mer frocks. This Is an economical ar-
rangement, tooj It saves unnecessary and
expensive ornamentation.

The waist Is made with' a gulmpo of
white v.ollc, over which tho striped cont-
orted of voile, edged with white. Is used.
Tho buttons are mado of voile, with baby
Irish Btrlnga. Tho upstanding collar Is
made of net, and may bo left off, or made
to llo flat, If the height la unbecoming.

The skirt Is very pretty, with Its tleofc
tuck at tho bottom, right abovo tho hem,
and the yoke effect, formed by means of
a slight hand shirring of tho vollo at the
hips. Contrasting with this, a row of
Btnall plaits, which looks somewhat like
accordion plaiting from a distance, Is tho
only trimming used on tho skirt. A petti-
coat effect of whlto vollo forms tho hem.It Is a dainty llttlo gown, and eminentlypractical for summer wear.

boardwalk. It Is made of black var-
nished straw, with a wide bandeau ofwhlto patent-leath- around tho highcrown, clasped In front with fancy ornn-men- ts

of Jet. It Is one of tho most strik-ing effects seen so farIs selling special at J2.03,
Fishnet hats aro an Innovation which

first camo to us from Now York, making
their Initial bow at the lllttenhousoSquare garden fete on ono of our fash-
ionable matrons. A large storo has one
of these lints In dull gold, with no othertrimming but a dark gold nnd blue fancy
at ono side, tho shape being faced with
whlto. Tho price was J20.

hats are another novelty.
They are summery and charming andcome In shkjdes which match or contrast
with the fashionable silk BWcater. A roso
hat. mado of picot-edge- moire ribbon,
laid tier upon tier and faced with whlto
ratine, Bells for $2.05.

Another laige Leghorn hat deserves
honorable mention on account of Itsvery reasonably priced. It Is lnrge and
floppy, with a covered crown of black
velvet, and two very becoming tea roses
placed at either side of the face. Thoprice was only $0.

THE APES

Into the village nnd eat It. Such a thingwas unheard of. and it filled their supet-stltio-

minds with all manner of vague
fears.

Nor was this all. Tho periodic disap-pearance of their arrows, nnd the strange
pranks perpetrated by unseen hands, hadwrought them to such a state that lifehad become n verltablo burden in theirnow home, nnd now It was. that Jtbongn
and his head men began to talk jfabandoning tho village and seeking a
one lumier on in tne lungle.

Presently the blnck warrlora began iostrike further and further south Into theheart of tho forest when they went tohunt, looking for a site for a new village.
More often was the tribe of Tarzan dis-

turbed by these wandering huntsmen.
Now wns the quiet, fierce solitude of thoprimeval forest broken by new, strange
cries. No longer was there safety forbird or beast. Man had come.

Other animals passed up and down theJungle by day and by nlght-fler- ce, cruelbeasts but their weaker neighbors only
fled from their Immediate vicinity to re-
turn ngan when the danger was past.

With man It Is different. When he
cornea many of tho larger animals In-
stinctively leave the district entirely,
seldom If ever to return; and thus It hasalways been with the great anthropoids.
They flee man as man flees n pratilence.

For a short time the tribe of Tarzanlingered in tho vicinity of the beach be
cause their new chief hated the thought
of leaving the treasured contents of tho
little cabin forever. Dut when one day a
member of the tribe discovered the blacka
In great numbers on the banks of a llttlo
stream that had been their watering
place for generations, and In the act ofclearing a space in the Jungle and erect
ing many nuts, the apes would remain no
longer, and so Tarzan led them Inland
for many marches to a spot as yet un-
dented by the foot of a human being.

Once every moon Tarzan would go
BWlnglng rapidly back through the sway-
ing branches to have a day with his
books, and to replenish his supply of
arrows. This latter task was becoming
more and more difficult, for the blacks
had taken to hiding their supply away
at night In granaries and living huts.

This necessitated watching by day on
Tarzan's part to discover where the ar-
rows were being concealed.

Twice had he entered huts at night
while the Inmates lay sleeping upon their
mats, and stolen the arrows from thevery sides of the warrtore. But this
metnoa ne realized to be too fraught with
danger, and so he commenced picking up
solitary hunters with his long, deadly
noose, stripping them of weapons and
ornaments and dropping their bodies from
a high tree Into the village street during
the still watches of the night.

These various escapades again so terror-- '
ized the blacks that, had It not been for
the monthly respite between Tarzan's
visits, In which they had opportunity to
renew hope that each fresh Incursion
would prove the last, they Boon would
have abandoned their new village.

The blacks had not as yet come upon
Tarzan's cabin on the distant beach, but
the ape-ma- n lived In oonstant dread that,
while he was away with the tribe, they
would discover and despoil his treasure so
Go It came that he spent more and more
time In the vicinity of his father's last
home, and less and less with the tribe.
Presently the members of his little com-
munity began io suffer on account of his
neglect, for disputes and quarrels con-
stantly arose which only the king might
settle peaceably.

At last some of the older apes spoke to
Tarzan on the subject, and for a month
thereafter he remained constanly with

'the tribe. no
The duties of kingship among the an-

thropoids are not many or arduous.
In the afternoon cornea Thaka, possibly,

to complain that old Mungo has stolen
his new wife. Then must Tarzan 'sum-
mon all before him, and If he finds that
the wife prefers her new lord he com-

mands that matters remain as they are,
or possibly that Mungo give Thaka one
of hla daughters Jn exchange.

Whatever hjs decision, the apes accept
it as final, and return to their occupa-

tions satisfied
Then comes Tana, shrieking and hold-

ing tight her side from which blood Is
streaming Quote, hor husband, has
cruelly bittta herl And, Ounto, un
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moned, says that Tnna Is lazy nnd will
not bring him nuts and beetles, or scratch
h!s bach for him.

So Tarzan scolds them both and
threatens Gunto with a taste of the
death-bearin- g silvers If he abuses Tana
further, nnd Tana, for her part, is com-
pelled to promlso better attention to her
wifely duties.

And so It goes, little family differences
for the most part, which. If left unsettled
would result finally In greater factional
strife, nnd tho eventual dismemberment
of the tribe.

But Tarzan tired of It as he found that
kingship meant the curtailment of his
liberty. He longed for the llttlo cabin
and tHe d sea for the cool In-

terior of the well built house, and for the
never-endin- g wonders of tho many books.

As he hnd grown older, he found thnt
he had grown awny from his peoph-- .

Their Interests and his' were far re-
moved. They hnd not kept pace with
him, nor could they understand aught of
the many strange and wonderful dream i
that passed through the active brain of
their human king. So limited was their
vocabulary that Tarzan could not even
talk with them of the many new truths,
nnd the great fields of thought that his
reading had opened up before his longing
eyes, or mnko known ambitions which:...stirred hla soul

The hatred and Jealousy of Terkoz, son
of Tublat, did much to counteract th
effect of Tarzan's deslro to renounce hlu
kingship among the apes, for, stubborn
young Englishman that he was, he could
not bring himself to retreat In the faco
of so malignant an enemy.

The entlro matter was taken out of
Tarzan's hands ono day by force of cir-
cumstances, and his future left (open Ui
him, so that ho might go or stay without
any stain upon his savage escutcheon.

It happened thus:
The tribe was feeding quietly, spread

over a considerable area, when a great
Bcreamlng aroso some distance, enst of
where Tarzan lay upon his belly beside
a limpid brook, attempting to catch an
elusive fish In his quick, brown hands,

With one accord the tribe swung rapidly
toward tho frightened cries, and there
found Terkoz holding an old female by
the hair and beating her unmercifully
with his great hands.

As Tarzan approached he raised hU
hand aloft for Terkoz to desist, for the
female waa not his, but belonged to n
poor old ape whose fighting days were
long over, and who, therefore, could not
protect his family.

Terkoz knew that It waB against the
laws of hla kind to strike the woman of
another, but being a bully, he had taken
advantage of the weakness of the female's
husband to chastise her because she had
refused to 'give up to him a tender young
rodent she had captured.

When Terkoz aaw Tartar approaching
without his arrows, he continued to be-
labor the poor woman In a studied effort
to affront his hated chieftain,

Tarzan did not repeat his warning
signal, but Instead rushed bodily upon tho
walttng Terkoz,

Never had the ape-ma- n fought eo ter-
rible a battle since that long-gon- e day
when, Bolganl, the great king gorilla had

horribly manhandled htm ere the new-
found knife had, by accident, picked the
savage heart.

Tarzan's knife on the nreaent oncasinn
but barely offset the gleaming fangs of
Terkoz, and what little advantage the
ape had oyer the man In brute strength
waa almost balanced by the latter's
wonderful quickness and agility,

In the aum total of their points, how-
ever, the anthropoid had a shade the
better of the battle, and had there be'--

other personal attribute to Influence
the final outcome, Tarzan of the Apes, the
young Lord Oreystoke, had died as he
had lived an unknown savage beast in
equatorial Africa.

But there waa that which had raised
mm itti- - auuiB iuo iciiuws. oj me jungl
that little spark which spells the whole
vast difference between man and brute
Reason. This It was which .saved hint
from death beneath the Iron muscles and
tearing fangs of Terkoz. v

Scarcely had they fought a dozen sec-
onds ere they were roiling upon the
ground, striking, tearing land rending
two great savage, beaata battling to ths
death.

Terkoz bad a dozen Isnlfe wound en

IN STRIPED VOILE

head and breast, nnd Tarzan wns torn
mm ljleetlliiB his scalp In one place half
torn from his head so that a great piece
hung down over one eye, obstructing his
vision.

But so far tho young Englishman had
been able to keep those horrible fangi
from his Jugular nnd now, as they fought
less fiercely for a. moment, to regain their
breath, Tarzan formed a cunning plan.
He would work his way to tho other'n
back nnd, clinging there with tooth nnd
nail, drive his knife home until Terkoz
was no more.

Tho maneuver wns accomplished moro
easily than he had hoped, for the stupid
beast, not knowing whnt Tarzan wns at-
tempting, made no particular effort to
prevent the accomplishment of tho design.

But when, finally, ho realized that his
antagonist was fastened to him where his
teeth nnd fists nllko were useless ngainst
him, Terkoz hurled himself about upon
the ground so violently that Tarkan
could but cling desperatoly to the leaping,
turning, twisting body, and cro he had
struck a blow the knife was hurled from
his hand by a heavy Impact against the
earth, nnd Tarzan found himself defense-
less.

During the rollings nnd squlrmings of
tho next few minutes, Tarzan's hold was
looneI dozen times until finally an
n"ldentn , circumstance of those swift
o,nd evolutions gave him a
new hold with his right hand, which he
soon realized was absolutely unassailable.

His arm was parsed beneath Terkoz's
arm from behind and his hand and fore-
arm encircled the back of Terkoz's neck.
It waa the half-Nelso-n of modern wres-
tling which the untaught ape-ma- n had
stumbled upon, but divine reason showed
him In nn Instant the value of tho thing
he had discovered. It was tho difference
to him between llfo and denth.

And so he struggled to encompass h
similar hold with tho left hand, and In a
few moments Terkoz's bull neck wns
creaking beneath a

There was no more lunging about now.
The two lay perfectly still upon th
ground, Tarzan upon Terkoz's back.
Slowly the bullet head of the ape was
being forced lower and lower upon hla
chest.

Tarzan knew what the result would be,
In an Instant the neck would break. Then
there camo to Terkoz's rescue the same
thing that had put him In these sore
straits a man's reasoning power.

"If I kill him," thought Tarzan. "what
advantage will It be to me? Will It not
but rob the tribe of a great fighter? And
If Terkoz be dead, he will know nothing
of my supremacy, while alive he will ever
be an example to the other apes."

"Ka-goda- hissed Tarzan In Terkoz's
ear, which. In ape tongue, means, freely
translated; "Do you surrender?"

For a moment there was no reply, and
Tarzan added a few more oun-e- s of pres-
sure, which elicited a horrified shriek of
pain from the great beast,

(CONTINUED TOMORROW,)

THE m
OUKSTION8 AN ANBHT.ns

Tho I'lintflnlny F.dltor nf the ntrnlng
Iril(ter will lie plcnupil to nniiner qae-tlo-

rrlnllnx to M department, flues-lion- s
relatlnir tn family nfTnlro of nrlom

nnd nctrensen nre Imrreit nbtoliitely,
fineries will not he nnimered by letter.

All letters mimt lie nddresned to rhoto-pin- y

ICilIlor, Eicnlnjr I.cduer.

Aiuch discussion has been evident in
film circles ns to the subject "selected by
D. W. Qrtmth for his next photo-drnm- a,

to follow tho sensational success, "The
Birth of a Nation." Ho Is said to havo
how under consideration for Immcdlnte
production, "Tho Quest of tho Holy
arnll," suggested by tho famous Edwin
Austin Abbey frescoes that adorn tho
walls of tho Boston nubile library.

"Tho Holy Orall" In a legend thnt deals
with tho fnmotn talisman of Arthurian
romance, tho object of quest on the part
of the Knights of tho Bound Table.

In tho mcnntlmo while Mr. Qrimth's
consideration Is pending, a careful search
Is being mado for all literature containing
Information as to "Tho Quest of tho Holy
Orall." Should Mr. Griffith decide upon
tho filming, he will possibly go to the
Boston public library and photogrnph tho
famous Abbey frescoes. Reproduction
ror theso Ircscoos Is controlled by Mrs.
Edwin Austin Abbey, tho artist's widow,
and negotiations nro being mado with her
nnd also her brother-in-la- Charles
Scrlbner, tho Now York publisher, who
manages her affairs, for the rights to
photograph the frescoes.
Jose Cqlllna in Films

Tho latest recruit to World Film star-
dom Is Jose Collins, the light opera star.
Miss Collins Is fno daughter of the fa-
mous I.otllc Collins, who hnd n great
career on the vnudevlllo stngo In various
parts of the world a scoro of years ngo.
Sho Is remembered for her success In
"Suzl," "Vera Vloletta," "The Merry
Countess" nnd other operas.

Chaplin Gets Check
Charles Chaplin's feet twinkled; they

smiled; they beamed; they actually
tnlkod. No, not out loud, but Just ns
a motion-pictur- e actor talks, writes a
correspondent from Los Angeles. llo
tells you something by actions Just na
plainly as In words. His feet told mo ho
wns feeling mighty well pleased with tli
world Just ns plainly br uny other man'u
fnco would.

I had heard that tho Essanay comedian
had file funniest feet In the world, but I

was not prepared for such nn exprcsslor
of emotion ns I saw when I visited the
Essanay Los Angeles studio, where Chap- -
im now is wonting.

Charles Chaplin held In hlu hand a
check for $25,000. Of course, you don't bo
llevo there Is so much money In t'no
world. Neither did I. But I saw it- -n
perfectly bona fide Essanay check, prop-
erly signed.

"It wns this way," said Chaplin. "I
was offered $23,000 to nppear on the stago
for 10 days at a prominent New York
theatro. While I am working for Essanay
under contract, yot $25,000 is $23,000. and

bl hated to pass it up. But when I nsked
If I could go I wns told 'Nay, nothing
doing. We need you every minute.'

"I nm mighty busy and I rccognled this
was nil rlgnt, but my feet were nwfully
heavy, for I couldn't get thnt $23,030 off
my mind. Then this morning I was handed
a Blip of paper. I looked at It, and here
It ls a check for the same amount nf
money I was offered to go to New York.
Do you blame me If It has gone to my
head?"

Philadelphia Girl's Career
You never could guess from looking nl

her that phe had ever hnd the audacity
to run away from a Btern father to go
on the stage. Marian Swayno has
frank blue eyes and light curly hnlr. Sh
Is timnll and slender, and then Is an Im-
petuous charm of manner nbout her
which endears her to every ono she
meets. It wns this very attractiveness
which gave her the distinction of bclnc
chosen by James Montgomery FIngg out j

ot nunureus of applicants to Impersonate
"Kitty Cobb" In tho filming of tho series
of newspnper pictures made by him
under the title of "The Adventures of
Kitty Cobb," which has recently been
pioduced.

Mnrlan Swnyne's childhood home wns in
Philadelphia. Even In her enrly llfo
Bho showed n tendency townrds things
dramatic which was discouraged by her
father. About five years ago, when Dr.
Snravnp wna In AlntsVn Aflao Cn,fii,,A rla- -
cldcd to take things l'n her own hands. !

She went Into stock work, where kIip
remnlned several months, and which led
eventually to the position of leading
woman and Ingenue with tho Solax Mo-
tion Picture Company. After a llttlo over
a year of mixed Btock and motion picture
work. Miss Swnyne wns cast as tho In-
genue, "Mnrjorle," with George Arllss In
"Disraeli," tho famous play of Louis N.
Parker which mode such a phenomenal
run In the United States. After a sea-
son with "Disraeli," Miss Swayne Joined
the Orpheum Players at the Chestnut
Street Theatro, In Philadelphia. The
sudden departure of the leading lady of

PHOTOPLAYS

CHESTNUT ST.
OPERA HOUSE
See the only official Moving Pic
tures taken of the Knights Temp-
lar Parade, looo feet here today
and rest of week, in addition to
our regular program,

PRICES 5 AND 10 CTS.

GLOBE Theatre nsTs.THE CHRISTIAN
With .Earle Williams and Edith Stortv
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MAY Ss. SO

MATINEE. 3 P. M EVENINQ. 0:30 PM

JEFFERSON S9TII AND
DAUPHIN STS.

C.HACE WASIlnilltN IN
"WHEN IT STRIKES HOME"

Cloett Eiclutlvtly Sine JST0

Centemeri Gloves
For the Trousseau

And for the Attendants of the Bridal Party
Substantial Novelties for the Trip

Kid SlBc
20 Button Length... For the Bride ..,,, 5.00 2.00
16 Button Length. ..For the Maid, of Honor. 4.00 1.00-1.5- 0
"West Point" (New).For TraveUnc 3.00 1.75
"Fielder" (New) ..... For the Home Coming. . .2.50 1,50
White Self Emb'd , . . .For the Bridegroom 2,00 1.00
Pearl Gray .For the Uhrs ...2.00 1,00

Elaborate Styles for Every Occasion

1223 Chestnut Street
Mall or phono order receive "Centemeri" Attention. Call 1Vl. 6883

OTOPLAY

BHHIH "' n3&??$.SiaBBi: I
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VIVIAN PRESCOTT
Featured in Ivan films.

that company Stlss Gertrude Dnllas,
placed Miss Swayno nt a moment's notlco
at the head of tho stock players. Ono
of her loading lolcs whllo with tho
1'hllndclphln Company was In "Tho Grain
of Dtist" opposlto Thurston Hall.
"Vlvlc" in G. Bernard Shaw' play,
"Mrs. AVnrrcn's Profession," nnd the In-

genue, rolo In "Tho Importance of Being
Earnest" gave tho little Ingenue tho typo
of artistic Interpretation which sho most
enjoys.

Later Miss Swaync played In stock at
Newark, making a sensation with her
character portrayal of tho "squaw" In
"Tho Sriunw Man" and ns "Kftlo" In "Tho
BliiKlnrsn of Virtue." She left the New-nr- k

Stock Compnny to piny lending roles
for the Empress Company nt Flushing,
L. I.

Knirrlits Tcmplnr Pictures
With commendable enterprise, the nt

of tho Chestnut Street Opera
Hotifo had the Knights Templar parade
Mined on Tuesday and yesterday began
showing 10CO feet of picture, depleting tho
surring march up Broad street. Tho pic.
turo Is all the more Interesting becnusn it
ls locnI and there Is tho chance that you
who read tlila may appear big ns life,
paraiung on the sidewalk.

At nny rate, go ana see the pictures It
will bo worth your whllo In time nndmoney.

For It. Anderson's Eyes
The studio you refer to Is that of the

Foreign Film Company, 251 North 13th
street.

I N? JLItM T iu If THEATRICAL

BAEDDCER

ADCLI'III "Tho Three of Hearts." with
UcorRo Nusn. A new comedy by MarthaMorton In which n rich Now Yorker plays
ilntrettve 111 order Io foil tho thievery of hlatil al In love Hf(ju

LYIUC "Find the Woman." with Italph Hcrz.A fnrco with a detective on the wrong accntfor Its cmt llguro. A really umuidng Ideawell worked out In the main. Mr. Hermost laughable - 8.15
STOCK.

WOOnsiDE PARK "Llttlo Eoy Blue," with
..u ,.u,flivi-uun:)- r upeni company.

VAUDEVILLE.
KBmrs-Orvll- le llurrold. the American tenor;iiilly II. an and tho Beaumont slaters l.itho one-a- comedy. "Siooka"; the Sohwarzlonmunj. In "The Broken Mirror', Uonlua,. Low Beam. In "lilts of Musical Com-V!l-

; 3Jatts Scotch Lads and Lassies:lEUOV Nurtnli nml Riamm.. r e.a In ..nn ......
dunco. the Three Anchors, equilibrists: thei) Kiiras, Fred Warren and Bov lletrl"n.comedians, nml Hearst-Sell- g Motion Pic-tures.

NJ?.9.N!S GRAND Billv Bouncer's Circus: AlVt.iltes "Mdland": 'The Actress and thoI'lano Movers.", with McDevItt, Kelly andl.uc : Jed and Bthel Dooley. versatile enter-tainers, M. J. Coleman Irish comedian, andnew laughim. moWes.

IUVEK 8THAMBOAT8

SOc Rd. Trip S0c Rd. Trip
GUAM) OPENING

Riverview Beach
STEAMER QUEEN ANNE

Will Leave Arch Street Wharf, Stopplns atBllllngiport. Chester, Pennsvlllo and
Blvcrvlew Beach

Connecting with Salem by Auto Dus
Saturday, May 20th, leave Phlla. 2:30 P. M.

Bet. leaio It. V. B. 8:30 P. M.
Sunday. May 30th; Monday. May 31st, leave

Phlla. D A. M. '
Beturnlng leoe B. V. B. 4:15 P. it.

Orchestra on Boat.
CHARTCBS AND COMBINATIONS

Bell Phon-- s. Market 1088, HUT.
L. II. GARRISON. Gen. Mgr.

20 S, 7th Street.

THOMAS CLYDE
FAMILY EXCUBSION STEAMEn

TO AUGUSTINE BEACH
Three Special Excursions

Saturday, May 38 Decoration Day, Slay 30iMonday, May 31
Faro Bound Trip, 60a; Children, S to 10, '25cDancing Music on Boat and Beach
Now booking Moonlight nnd Combination

Benefit Excurslona.
Boat Leaves Arch St. Wharf 8.30 A. M.

JAMES E. OTIS, Mgr.. 3 Arch St.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
New Itoyal Mall Tivln-Scre- Turbines

CAMBItOMA, JUNE 11, S P. M.
TUSCANIA, JUNE SS, a P. 31.

NEW YORK and GLASGOW
lror rates and full particular apply toJ. J. MKiltATH. 1010 Walnut St.
BOBT. TAYI.01I CO., 00S Walnut St.Or Any Loral Asent.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEOES

Language Instruction Free
In conversational Spanish, Carman, French orB in FBEE. only charge 60o for lessontojHifSJ5!P.?t.',,rnoon and venlng

TBE FOSTKB SCHOOL OP LANa&AOES
1000 Cheatnut Street.

WEST CHESTEB. TA.
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. Doth

1180-121- 0 per year. O. M. PHILIPS. pYi"

DANCING

TP,3S'..B.UVP0,r? CABPENTEU STUDIO!st. Open all summer. Expert In;trustors unaer personal aupertl.lnn Phciei.
rhe CORTISSOZ SchooT

1BS0 CHESTNUT ST, Phone, Locust 3182.

I

(

WHAT'S DOING
TONIGHT ?"

Meeting of Hoelery Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, Manufacturers' Club, 9 o'clock.

Annum inspection of the Slate Fnclble,Fenclblea Armory, Broid and Race streets! 8
o'clock.

Meetlnj of Kmergency Itepalr Corporation,
Central Labor Union i 8 o'clock.

Mrrtlnc of the United Dtialn-s- s Men' As-
sociation, Atsembly Ttootn, nouri s o'clock.

necltat by pupils of the National School ofKloomton nnd Oratory, Parkway Building, S
o'clock.

Meeting ,of Single Tax Society, 1414 Arch
street t 8 o clock

rtradiiatlng eierelscs of the nurses ot the
American Stomach Hospital, Columbia Ball,
Broad nnd Oxford streets! R o'clock.

Merchants and Manufacturers Association,
Market and 13th ttrertsi 8 o'clock

Cedar Avenue, Improvement A'aoctatlon,
Cedar avenue and 4Jth atrect; R o'clock Free,

Lancaster Avenue and B2d Street Buslneee
Men, Lansdowne avenue nnd Md street! 8
o'clock. Free.

Independent Milk Dealtrs' Union, Park-ra- y

Building: 8 o'clock.
lnngrllcal Lutheran Synod, Holy Com-

munion Church.
Svmphony Poclety nf Frnnkford, Central M.

B. Church, Frnnkford: SitiS o'clock.
Ileneflt dance, Social

Service. Merlon Cricket Club.
llnptlst Young 1'raplc'a Union, Bleckley

vnurcui a o cidck. rree,
Dinner to Director I'orter, Lu Lu, Temple.
Mortgage burning. Brotherhood Hotel, Mual- -

cal Fund Hall- - 8 o'clock Free.M.a..l rjt.11 Tr I.I a HI..... PkalUn A ...uicAri uiuiiiu immic vivnvoi wiicticti AiniunMethodist episcopal Churchl 8 o'clock. Free.
Sons of Italy, Institute Hall) 7:30 o'clock.

Flee
Clrcolo ltallano, 713 South 10th street: 8

o'clock. Free.
Municipal Hand concert, Bonn Treaty Park,

Delaware niver nnd Columbia avenue: a
o'clock. Free.

Opening Now Bingham Hotel roof rarden.
Neff College commencement. Wltherspoon

Hill: 8 o'clock.
Concert, Chestnut Hill Acndemy: 8 o'clock.
Vlay, "The Mikado." West Phlladslphla

Toung Men's republican Club, 41st and Cheat-n-
streets; 8:19 o'clock.

SUFFRAGE EVENTS

TODW
WOMAN EUKFB.AOn PAnTY.

8. p. m. mooting at 40th street
nnd Lancaster avenue, under allspices of
party's branch In 17th Legislative District.
Speakers. 1'rof. Henry V. Hotael and Mil
Bertha Sapovlts.

8:3(1 p. m. George O. Bwnrti speaks before
tho United Business Men's Association, at the
Hotel Adelphln.

KQUAL rnANCHlSB SOCIBTl',
Noon Open-ai- r meeting, In Filbert street be-

low lnth street. Speaker, Miss Bertha Sapo-
vlts,

S p. in. Open-ai- r meeting at Gcrmantown
nnd Chelten avenues. Speaker, Miss Anna e.

Mrs. Trcderlck M. Shepnrd will preelde.
8.J0 p. m. Meeting, nt "Dolobran," the

homo of Mrs. Clement A. Grlacom, Bnerford.
l'a. Spi niters, Mrs. Beatrice n

Hale, Mrs. James D. Wlneor and Mrs. F. D,
Wntron. Dr. Joseph Swain, president of
Snarthmoro College, will preside.

SPUING AM) SUMMEK ItESOBTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OSTEND
Occupying an entire block of ocean front and
connected with the famous Boardwalk In
tho popular Chelsea section; capacity .100:
unusually large, cool rooms with unolntructed
view of ocean from all; every appointment
nnd comfort sea and freeh water tn alt
baths; running water In roome; 4(00 ft. of
porchen surround tho hotel: thu new dining
room overlooks tho soa; finest culitne and
whlto service; orchestra of soloists; dancing
twice dally, social diversions; magntflrcnt
new Palm Lounge; special, XI 7.00 up weekly;
Illustrated booklet mailed; auto meets trains;
management by owners.

JOHN C. GOSSLKR. Manager.

Atlantic City, New Jersey
The Leeds Company

Leading High-Clas- s Moderate-Bat- s Hotel.
Al Virginia av., nr. Bch. Cap,tiLDCHIAIuc aM s,eotnheati elevator.

sun parlors, orlvato bathB, etc, ; excel. tabreT
S10 up wkly. ; 12 up dally Bklt. J P. CDHE

8TONU UABIIOIt, N, J,

Free Auto Run, Philadelphia to j

STONE HARBOR
starts from City Hall. Philadelphia,
nt 8 a. m. Saturday, Mny 29. Get
application blanks at 824 North
Broad street or Boom 31C, Heal
Estate Trust Building'. Costs noth-
ing to enter. Many valuable prises.
Seo Stone Hnrhori "The Wonder City
by the Sea." For booklet write
LEO McCRAVEN, Borough Clerk

Stone Harbor, N. J.

Jf. J.

"THE INN" Open All Year
MaEnlflccnt pines, beautiful lakos, springs.
Motoring, riding, ftshlno, cnnoelnfr. bowline,
tennla. Favorite week-en- d nnd Tourln
ltesort. Famous Southern Cooking.

I. L & M. S. H UDDERS.

CAPE 3IAY, N. J.
THE WINDSOR 0n beach' oc"-- vlw',n par0. Special

rates over Decoration Day. MISS HALPIN,,

Smith-Hur- st Hotel aonabla rts. : bathlmr.

OCEAN CITY, N. J.
THE .BREAKERS

Only Boardwalk hotel. K. A. YOUNO. Msr,

liEoronn spitiNos. pa.

Bedford Springs(Pa.) Hotel and Bath?
Spend your happiest, healthiest summer at
this alluring resort. Estate of :l0oo acres In
tho most attractive section of the Alle-
gheny Mountains! MAGNESIA WA1EB
that rivals that ot Marlenbad and Carlsbad.
Every outdoor and Indoor diversion every
convenience Open for automobile tourists
May llllh. Formal opening: June 12th,

II. U. UEMIS, Manager.

EAGLE'S MERE. PA.

THE CRESTMONT INN
EAGLE'S MERE. PA.

Tht hotel with the incomparable situation.
220O feet above the aea, on the summit of
the Allegheiles. Golf, tennis, boating and
the finest ot fresh water bathing; oleeirla
lights, steam heat, etc. Also bungalows with
meals at Inn For booklet and terms ad.
dress WILLIAM WOODS. Manager.

SC1IWENKVH.LE. PA.

PERKIOMEN INN high loca.t pri. bath;
boat'r, bath'g, flsh'g. Tennis. Bklt. u m. wan.

rOCONO MOUNTAINS. PA.
Belay, are Water Gap, l'a.

LAUREL RIDGE New boM- - .
W. Shellenbergar.

Mnwirrl Near Station and river, Ezctllentliuwmu accommodatlons. Bklt C. Howard.

Marshall's Creek ,Par
MAB8IIALLS FALLS HOUSE Modern In every

respect. Booklet. N. HUFFMAN,. P4-o-

NEW ENGLAND

Chebeaffue, Me.

SUMMIT HOUSE tS iSS:1

MAY and JUNE Most Delightful Months in
THE MOUNTAINS OF THE VIRGINIAS

Great Health ana I'leaaure ltesort
UUHQPBAX CUBES IS AMKUIOA

The Palatial Greenbrier Hotel
At White Sulphur SprlUBa, y, Vu,

The Magnificent Homestead Hotel
tl lint iilrlui?- - Vn.

In the Wonderful Thermal Mountainous Regions of tht Virginias.
Treatments Equal to the Best in the World; on Line of the

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
PElHs-BO- T I'l'LLSIAN SERVICEWr,ta vmA11 rJvSSS. X1 "S.teI for Boofclst ana full information or toFOTTS, Uen Pass Agt. C Ry RkhmoL Vs.,

'
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